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STI-'IIY .]J..,OT(,iI OiY RAILiJAY PROBLIMS flf,ffiffiffi.ryY
Following a decision of the EUC Council of l{inisters, a *, tu.i;' sr:ss'i;'r ,)n
railvray problems rvil-l be helri in Brussels from 2tt to 28 October l.965
under the aegis of the EEC Commission.
4im
The railways are in a process of transformation r,vhich erf fects
techniques, economics and organization.
In this process it is important to define the general lines of
railway irolicy in the framework of the common transport policy,
This seininar lvill provide an opportunity to define, in the light
of the airns and fundamental principles of the common trarnsport policy,
the rol-e of rai}uays in the transport economy and the measures u;hich
need to be taken for this type of transport as this policy is ir:rll.cnrented.
The tl:ro rnain aspects to be examined are:
( I ) Rela.tions betvueen raiLvays and the public authoritie s ;
( il ) Ada.ptation o f the railr,vays to trends in the transport rnarl.,et.
Proq.rar,ipg
M. La-mbert Schaus, a mernber of the Commission, v,riJ-1 give thc open-
ing addrcss.
1,1 . PaoIo Rho, Director-General- of Tri-.r.nsport in the :liIC Commission
and Chairman of the meeting, ,r,iI1 outline the problems to bc disc'"tssed.
Officials from the national government departrnents vrill prer;cnt the
f ol}owing reports:
Repgrt lJo. I: rrl,egal and financial system of the railways: steitr-rtc
and budget equilibriumrr. Rapporteur: I'l . il . Stukr;nber5;t
mernber of the l{anaging Board of the Federal Gerr,tan
Railvrays, Frankfurt.
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Report Ng, 3: Itlnterventi-on by the public authorities and theirj-nfluence on the competition situationrr. l?apirortcur:
M, M.G. De Bruin, Dircctor-General of the Netherlands
Railvrays , Utre cht .
Report_lio. J: ilPrice formaticnrr. Rapporteur: I'{. P. Protr.t r ilcad of
the Railways Department, Ministry of Equiprrent, State
Secretary for Transport, Paris.
Relrolt I'lo. 4: trOptimum opcrational- 
-structure from the angle of thegeneral economy and of the economy of the enterrrriserr.
Rapporteur: I'l . F. Santoro, princJ-pa1 executivc
assistant to thc liinister of Tre.nsport and Civi]
Aviation, Rome.
lelo.rt I'lo. 2: rrCo-opera.tion of the rail',-rays v,ritir the other typcs oftransport, r,vith users and bet,vreen railway administra-
tions of the Member Statesri. Rarpporteur: I,i. J. Denis,
Chicf Engineer, Director in the iviinistry o-i Comnunica-
tions, Transport Departmcnt, Brussels.
Director-General- Paolo Rho r,vil-} present a collective repoi:t.
The concluCing address wil} be given by IuI. Lambert Scl:ar,rs.
o
oo
M. Paolo Rho r Director-Genera1 of Transport , will prc sc;r't an
account of the seminar to:
The Community Committec of the fntcrnational Transport 'vVorl:crsr
Fcderation (fff);
The European Transport Committee of the IFCTU;
Thc Internaticnal Union of Railways (Community group).
Thc se bodie s wil-I make knol'un their comnents.
oo
o
the study session is not open to the public, a press communiqu6
tiII be published at the close of the session.
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